
National CCCM Cluster

The CCCM cluster with endorsement of its’ partners will embark on planning 
a workshop that will bring together key stakeholders to develop a two year 
strategy for the cluster to lay foundation for longer term programming. The 
strategy workshop is tentatively scheduled for 11 to 13 October 2017. 

Aburoc

Camp management is ensuring the growth of community participation and 
engagement in CCCM interventions. Within the reporting period, Women and 
Youth committees were established in the informal settlement with the aim of 
ensuring that the” light touch” CCCM activities are informed by the 
community through engagement of the different committees. 

Bor PoC

UN Mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) is supporting camp management in 
controlling flooding in the camp by unblocking drainages in the camp to allow 
for flow of water. Camp management has complimented by distributing 
sandbags to households to prevent flooding of shelters. A recent headcount 
conducted in the site has indicated that, as opposed to the WFP figures in 
early July of there being 2,452 residents, there is actually 2,551.

ACTED provided 2-day training to all Deputy Block Leaders on GBV and 
Psychological First Aid (PFA) to support their respective blocks. As deputy 
block leaders are all female and often the entry points for the identification or 
referral of GBV cases inside the blocks, PFA basic concepts were also 
included in the training in line with the CCCM-GBV mainstreaming strategy. A 
new camp chairman was elected between the 22-23 July following two weeks 
of campaigning and a democratic election process.

Kajo Keji informal settlements

Recent assessments in the sites have indicated the following characteristics 
amongst the affected population: (1) 41% as Bari speakers, 40% Kuku 
speakers (Ajio 31% Pojulu); (2) Average HH size of 6.5 and; (3) Food as the 
main need with 78% of people highlighting it as their priority IOM’s recent 
headcount has indicated the population breakdown as follows: Ajio, 2,444 
(1,283F/1,1,61M); Kerwa, 7,381 (3,994F/3,387M); Logo, 7,542 
(3,874F/3,668M).

Wau

PoCAA: 22 shelters have been dismantled and a total of 1,273 individuals or 
275 households have been relocated within the POC. 39,167 individuals 
accessed the GFD, 32,000 of which also received soap, while new arrivals 
from Mboro and Wede have received NFI supplies including soap and 
jerricans. 

Collective Sites: In alignment with the 2017 CCCM cluster response 
strategy, CCCM partners in Wau collectively assessed local 
nongovernmental organizations (NNGOs) in Wau and thereafter 
recommended Action for Development (AFOD) as the NNGO with the 
capacity and potential to take over the camp management responsibility of 
the collective sites from ACTED come January 2018. A work plan has been 
agreed between AFOD and CCCM partners for engagement during the 
transition period from August to December 2017, a period where ACTED and 
AFOD will work together to lay firm foundation for AFOD sole management of 
the collective sites from January 2018.

Bentiu

PoC: The civilian nature of the Poc continues to be compromised. In the 
reporting period, some armed elements reportedly entered the PoC. Coupled 
with the poor perimeter infrastructure of the camp, securing the PoC 
boundary is very challenging and as such control of arms being brought into 
the PoC is difficult. The cluster therefore calls upon the United Nations 
Mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) to continue to make investments that can 
ensure that the civilian nature of the PoC is maintained.

Collective Sites: Resulting from an IDP head count in collective sites in 
Bentiu Town from 17 – 19 July, a total of 1,924 (286 HH) were recorded. A 
number of IDPs from the collective sites have slowly started to move to the 
new government allocated land. Based on an assessment, Protection cluster 
supported 287 vulnerable households in the Bentiu’s new site (Koch thiey) 
with assorted items such as solar lanterns, kitchen set, buckets, blankets, 
and sleeping mats. Items were needed to support the settlement of the 
affected households.

Malakal PoC

With the SMS system as a means to diversify Communication with Community 
approaches aimed at improving community engagement in camp activities, 
there has been a notable increase in women’s attendance at sector leader 
meetings. As such camp management further strengthened the approach 
through distribution of an additional 34 phones. 
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Camp leaders psychological �rst aid training in Bor PoC, ACTED/2017
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NEW CCCM Online Training, CCCM Cluster invites all stakeholders to enroll at www.cccmlearning.org
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